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R oseville.s liule-known 0 & D I'olter)' was ,] family-operated concern thai comb ined years of pr:lclica l potlery experience on bOlh sides o f lhc I~nnil y. 
0:1 rellce Ihlrympit- '5 falher, Arch ie ( 1885­
1946), and gr;t l1dfill her II ul,: ll (1859- 1 <J) wo rked 
as c0.11 miners aftcr Ihe fam ily em igrated frOIl1 
Scotland in 18<) I or 1892 , fi rsl at Carbon II ill in 
!-Iocking County and then al C rooksville ; but by 
1920 An' hic' s si<;ler Ellen (Ne!lie) was warkins 
in It Crooksville pollery :Hld by 1930 Archio:-'s 
older sons, HUJ.:h <l lld Will i:U11. were bOlh work ­
ing in a Crooksville ti le plant. 
II was Arc hil"s 5011 C!lIrc lH'C M . ( 19 14- 1996) 
however who, allcr years of employment lit the 
C rook.willc C hin :1 CUlTl pany and ilt Nelson 
McCoy. where his wife. G It"! ulI :I ( 192S. 11J83 ) 
alsl) worked. started the 0 & Ill~ollery at the ir 
home in Roseville. According to son Roger. it 
\V OIS actual ly G lcn n:I', idea to start their own pOI· 
lery when Clarence slopped working as 11 die 
Illa k!';r at Ml'COy in 1977. Using an electric k iln 
and mak ing morc limn OIIC hundred of their own 
molds ilnd d ies. the family. including sons Rogcr 
:lI\d Kc\'in. m:lnurhcturcd primarily flori st ware 
lor ~lbou l fi ve or six years at Ihe ir home at 34 East 
Athens Road in Roseville. Much or the ware was 
so ld through Krogcl'S and OoriSls in the ColulJl· 
bus area. One major purchaser was a woman in 
Michigan who made macrame holders for Ihe 
hanging baskets prod uced by f) & f) I'otlcr),. 
The pol1ery was low. fi red earthenware with a 
wh ite. non·porous interior. whi le the Illall exterior 
WliS bmshed with a brown -Ill-tan stain and then 
hand-painted. Lois Leh ner , in the only publ ished 
An 8 Inch high vase with motded portrait of Chlcf Wolf Robe 
Is ctearly based on a 1909 photograph of the Cheyenne tn­
dian. {Photo courtesy of James L Murphy.] 
labels thil t w.:rc uS\.-d. allhough most pieces were 
also marked with a b lack ink Siamp giving the pOllCI)" s 
name and address. (,Ille housc sli ll sta nds on the north 
side of Athcns Rond. just cast o1'lh.: Rosev ille Middle 
School). 
account of lh is small pottery, illustra tes two paper (Article Continues on I' a ge 6) 
6 
(Conlintlt'd from P:.Ige I) 
Lebner notcs thaI several old Weller mo lde; were 
utilized by the fledgling pa uery, although there was 
no aUcmpl a l deception . For tbal matter Weller" was 
long QUI ofbusincs..c; by Ole time the I) & I) Potlcry 
operated. Tbe brushed l<In exterior and brightly 
painted designs arc distinctive. and most pieces were 
original in design though sometimes remin iscenl o f 
shaJX-"'S and Ilsed by olher lAnesville art poneries . 
They produced a sma ll driftwood-shaped vase or 
planter that is a bit reminiscent ofConder , but is 
dist inctive. An 8 inch high vase with molded port r.l. il 
of Chief Wolf Robe is clearly based all il 1909 photo­
graph ofthe Cheyenne Indiau. There (Hay be a Rose-­
ville or Welle r or nookwood standard gla/.c VlISC 
with a Imlld-painted portrait oftbis iorJ ian but 1.10\ in 
the molded. three-dimcnsi onal style o f D & D's ex­
amp le. 
Production at thc 0 & 0 Potl er y cnded shonly 
aner Gle nna Oalrymplc·.~ death In 1983. C larence 
Dalrymplt· passed away in 1996. al though i..ellllcr 
mistakcnly places C la rcn cc's death in October, 
1981 . fiOeen years be fore his actual demise. Low 
production and thc pottery 's shon li fc expla ins the 
rc!alive scarcity of 0 & D pieces as wc ll as the de­
grce to which it has been forgotten today- a recent 
visil to the National Ceramic: Muscum and He ri­
tage Center tailed 10 SPOI a " pollery signpost" for 
o & D POHcry muong those lining the entrance 10 
the cenler-bul lhe fam ily legacy cOOl inues as sons 
Roger and Kevin both remain actively free-lancing 
die and mold creations for local potteries. 
A baSket weave vase produced by 0 &: 0 PoHery. 
(Photo courtesv 0' James L Murphy.] 
Above, a small drlftwood-stlaped vase 01 planter that Is a 
bit reminIscent 01 Gonder. Mlddte, btack Ink stamp with 
0&0 Pottery name and address. Below, 8 Wild Rose 
Vase. (Photos courtesy ot James L Murphv.] 
Passages 
Mabel Margaret Deaver, 98. passed aWdY went on July 
9,2006. Mabel, along with her sister Helen Fleming, 
recalled memories or growing up in Roseville in the 
Rosevi lle Stories feature of the Fall 2005 newsletter. She 
worked for 48 years at area paneries and was a lifelong 
member orSI. Paul's Ll.lth~ran C hurch. 
